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1. Infroduclion 
Severa! authors have shown the great importance of orgaruc mat-
ter on the bioavailability of metal ions for plants and how forma-
tion of complexes can affect their retention and solubility (Harter 
and Naidu, 1995). Thus, although addition of composts from sev-
eral wastes to soils as orgarnc amendments is a camman practice, 
their excessive use may cause deficiency or toxicity cf heavy metals 
in sorne instances. An increase in metal solubility due to formatian 
of soluble complexes with the organic marter dissolved in the soil 
solution may also cause environmental problems as a consequence 
of an enhanced mobility, whieh favours their transport to water 
courses. Therefore the study of complexes formed between organic 
amendments and heavy metals may give useful infonnation from 
the plant nutrition viewpoint as well as for environmental quality 
purposes. 
2. Maferials and Mefhods 
We have studied the interaction of copper and lead with three 
organic amendments currently used in freld experiments of the 
IRNAS: composted urban solid residues (USR), wastes from 
paper industry (WPI), and compost of residues from olive oil 
industry (01). Aqueous extracts of each amendment obtained at 
several solid/solution ratios were used. The study was carried out 
by ion selective elecrtode techniques. A Cu"-ISE, a Pb"-ISE, a 
(Ag/ AgCl) reference electrode and a pH combination electrode 
(alI from Metrohm) were used for the detennination of free Cu" 
and Pb" in solution. Aliquots of 25 ml of compost solutions with 
0.03M ofionic strength were tritrated in a glass jacketed vessel 
with Cu(NO,}, and Pb(ClO,)2 solutions, and the solution pH was 
maintained at 5.0 with dilute KOH. AJl measurements were per-
formed at 25±0.1 oC and in nitrogen atrnosphere. Titrant additions 
were performed with a Metrohm 702SM -Titrino and the readings 
were only taken when the drift was 0.1 m V/nún. The difference 
between the added metal and the free metal found in eaeh reading 
was assumed to be complexed metal. The data obtained were frt-
ted to the Langmuir-Freundlieh equation (Hermeier, et al., 1996): 
[ML]= cL((K[M])b/(l +(K[M])")) 
where [ML] is the complexed metal concentration, [M] is the free 
metal concentration, eL is a constant which represents the maxi-
mum binding capacity, 1( is the mean binding constant, and b 
related to the width ofthe distribution ofl(, with a value between 
O and 1, and the closer is to 1 the narrower the distribution will 
be. 
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3. Results and Discussion 
At the moment, the experiments have been nearly completed for 
01 and partíally carried for USR and WPI. Currentlyacid-base 
titrations are being carried out foc estimation of the number Df 
active sites for H+ in the water extracts of each material, as it is 
likely that sueh active sites are also able to bind metals. Through 
the equation given ahove, titration data with metal solutions using 
ISE alIow us to make an estimation of the complexation capacíty, 
Cu so that a relationship between the active sites for H+ and metal 
binding can be obtained. 
So far, we have concluded that about 2.5 active groups for H> cor-
respond to ane Cu2+ ion in the case of Ol. This suggests a 
mononucIear, bidentate binding between the soluble components 
ofOI and this metal ion. A partíal accessibility of the active sites 
would account for the deviation from the expected value 2. Using 
a different experimental approaeh, Bejarano and Madrid (1996) 
found for olive mili wastewater (OMW) a value 2.1 for the ratio 
(active sites for H')/(complexed Culo Consideringthat 01 is a 
material obtained from OMW and other plant refuse, this value 
agrees reasonably well with our value. Bejarano and Madrid 
(1996) found that metal ions with larger ionic radü gave progres-
sively greater values of trus ratio, and they suggest that sorne geo-
metric hindering was responsible for it. In any case, a lack of affin-
ity for binding metals of sorne of the active sites for H' cannot be 
excluded, as suggested by sorne heterogeneity in these sites indi-
cated by a value of about 0.5 for b. 
Experiments with the other materials and Pb are in progress. 
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